Objective: Mitotane is the drug of choice in patients with adrenocortical carcinoma. The anti-neoplastic effect is correlated with mitotane plasma levels, which render it crucial to reach and maintain the concentration above 14 mg/l. However, mitotane pharmacokinetics is poorly understood. The aim of this study was to investigate the variation in plasma mitotane levels during the day and the influence of a single morning dose. Design: A prospective case-control study was conducted to investigate the variation in plasma mitotane levels. Methods: Patients who had been treated for at least 24 weeks and had reached the therapeutic plasma level (14 mg/l) at least once were eligible. In the first group, mitotane levels were determined hourly for the duration of 8 h after administration of a single morning dose. In the second group, mitotane levels were assessed similarly without administration of a morning dose. Results: Ten patients were included in this study, and three patients participated in both groups. Median plasma level at baseline was 16.2 mg/l (range 11.3-23.3 mg/l) in the first group (nZ7) and 17.0 mg/l (13.7-23.8) in the second group (nZ6). Plasma levels displayed a median increase compared with baseline of 24% (range 6-42%) at tZ4 after morning dose and a change of 13% (range K14 to 33%) at tZ4 without morning dose (PZ0.02). Conclusion: A substantial increase in mitotane plasma levels was observed in steady-state patients within a period of 8 h after morning dosing. Without morning dose, mitotane curves showed a variable profile throughout the day. This implies that random sampling could yield incidentally high levels. For this reason, we recommend early-morning trough sampling as standard management in monitoring mitotane treatment.
Introduction
The adrenolytic drug mitotane (2,2(1-chlorophenyl,2-chlorophenyl)1,1-dichloroethane [o,p 0 DDD]) is registered for treatment of adrenocortical carcinoma (ACC) (1, 2) . Mitotane affects the adrenal steroid synthesis that results in diminished cortisol secretion, but the exact mechanism of action is unknown (3) . It also exerts an anti-neoplastic effect on ACCs, which is the main indication for treatment in ACC patients. The anti-steroidogenic effect is a fortuitous side effect in patients suffering from hypercortisolism due to a functional ACC. In addition to the well-established use of mitotane in irresectable and metastasized ACC, there is increasing evidence that adjuvant mitotane after radical resection of the primary tumor increases recurrence-free survival (4, 5, 6) . In anticipation of prospective confirmation, the international consensus is to recommend mitotane in patients with high risk of recurrence, i.e. after irradical resection and/or ki-67 index O10% (7).
The anti-neoplastic effect appears to be correlated with plasma levels: several studies have reported an objective response in patients whose plasma trough levels were above 14 mg/l (8, 9, 10) . Although this does not rule out the possibility of response at lower plasma levels, a major goal during mitotane therapy is to reach and maintain plasma levels above 14 mg/l. In order to limit drug toxicity, 20 mg/l is considered the upper limit of the therapeutic window (9) . In general, the build-up of plasma levels is slow, taking 3-4 months on average, but interindividual differences are large (11, 12, 13) . As knowledge on mitotane pharmacokinetics is sparse, current dosing regimens are based on clinical experience and adjusted according to plasma levels and tolerability. In some hospitals including our own, it is a common practice to monitor mitotane plasma levels by performing trough measurements, i.e. at least 12 h after the last dose. In other centers, random measurements throughout the day are accepted. Owing to mitotane's extremely long half-life of 18-159 days, it is hypothesized that plasma levels show little variation between doses, and trough sampling is not necessary. However, this has never been studied in patients who reached steady state (14) . The aim of this study was to investigate the variation of plasma mitotane levels during the day and the influence of a single morning dose.
Subjects and methods
The variation in mitotane plasma levels was prospectively investigated in ACC patients who had been treated for at least 24 weeks and who had reached the therapeutic plasma level (O14 mg/l) at least once. The study protocol was approved by the medical research ethics committee in Máxima Medical Center and all patients signed informed consent.
In the first group, patients took their regular morning dose (RMD) of mitotane with a minimum of 1000 mg (range 1000-1500 mg) orally at baseline (0800 h). Two patients (ID 4 and 6) were on a dosing regimen with no or 500 mg mitotane at breakfast. In these patients, the total daily dose was administered at baseline during the study (1000 and 1500 mg respectively). The time since prior dosing was at least 12 h. Mitotane plasma levels were determined at baseline and hourly for the duration of 8 h. Patients did not take other mitotane doses during this time. Concomitant medication was allowed and registered. All patients were served the same breakfast (at 0800 h, after blood withdrawal for baseline measurement) and lunch (at 1200 h, after tZ4 measurement) to rule out the influence of food on drug absorption as a confounding factor.
In the second group, mitotane was not administered on the day of study (no regular morning dose (nRMD)), but patients had taken their regular doses the day before. Determination of mitotane plasma levels and food intake was identical to the first group. Patients did not engage in strenuous physical activities and spent the day mostly reading or watching television.
Liver enzymes (gamma-glutamyltransferase (g-GT), aspartate aminotransferase (ASAT), alanine aminotransferase (ALAT)), lactate dehydrogenase (LDH), alkaline phosphatase, and serum creatinine were analyzed at baseline.
Measurement of plasma levels
Mitotane plasma concentrations were determined by high-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) with u.v. detection at Atlanbio laboratory (Saint-Nazaire, France) using the Lysosafe service offered by HRA Pharma (Paris, France). The HPLC assay is calibrated and verified every 2 months. The method is validated with an accepted variability of G15% on concentration values. The mean intra-assay coefficient of variation (CV) was 3.7% and mean inter-assay CV was 2.7% in test runs carried out during this study with a validation sample concentration of 20 mg/l. Since July 2013, a gas chromatography/mass spectrometry assay is used for mitotane plasma concentration measurement. Mean intra-assay CV was 2.7% and mean inter-assay CV was 2.0% in test runs carried out with a quality control sample concentration of 25 mg/l. Previous research determined a good agreement between both assays (15) . As medium to high mitotane levels were anticipated, a change in plasma levels R1.0 mg/l was considered clinically significant in this study. This translates to a CV of 5%, given a mean concentration of 20 mg/l (data provided by HRA Pharma).
Statistical analysis
Main parameter in this study was the variation of mitotane plasma levels during the day. All individual measurements were displayed. In addition, median change from baseline was calculated per group and displayed. The non-parametric Mann-Whitney U test was used to analyze the median change in plasma levels between both groups.
Data management and statistical analyses were performed using Prism 6.0 (Graphpad Software, La Jolla, CA, USA) and SPSS 19.0 (IBM, Armonk, NY, USA).
Results
Ten patients were analyzed; there were eight women and two men (Table 1) . Three patients (ID 11, 12, and 13) participated in both the RMD and the nRMD group, resulting in 13 individual mitotane curves. Time between both study days for patients who were analyzed twice was 81, 65, and 62 weeks respectively. Three patients had mitotane concentrations !14 mg/l at baseline and all patients reached this threshold at some point during the day they were studied ( Figs 1A and 2A) . The median plasma level at baseline was 16.2 mg/l (range 11.3-23.3 mg/l) in the RMD group and 17.0 mg/l (range 13.7-23.8) in the nRMD group. Among patients who did take a morning dose, individual maximum plasma concentrations were reached after 2 (nZ1), 3 (nZ1), 4 (nZ2), 5 (nZ2) or 7 h (nZ1). In five out of six patients, without morning dose, mitotane plasma levels increased during the day as well: maximum levels were reached after 4 (nZ2), 6 (nZ2), or 8 h (nZ1). One patient demonstrated the maximum level at baseline (Patient 11).
In the RMD group, the median change in the plasma level compared with baseline was C3% at tZ1 (range K8 to 15%),C24% at tZ4 (range 6-42%) and C3% at tZ8 (range K10 to 19%, Fig. 1B ). The greatest individual increment observed was 54% between tZ0 and tZ5 (Patient 7).
In the nRMD group, the median change in the plasma level compared with baseline was K2% at tZ1 (range K5 to 4%),C13% at tZ4 (range K14 to 33%), and K2% at tZ8 (range K8 to 21%, Fig. 2B ). The greatest individual increment observed was 26% between tZ0 and tZ5 (Patient 8). The median change in the mitotane plasma level at tZ4 was significantly different between both groups (PZ0.02). a Two patients were on a dosing regimen with no or a single tablet of mitotane at breakfast. In these patients, the total dose was administered at baseline during the study.
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In all patients, elevated g-GT levels were observed and the median level was 234 U/l (120-430) in the first group and 80 U/l (63-572) in the second group (Table 2) . Other laboratory investigations did not indicate impaired liver or kidney function in any of the patients.
Discussion
Our results show a median mitotane plasma level increment of 24% at 4 h after a single morning dose. This implies that random sampling could yield significantly higher levels compared with trough sampling. When a morning dose is skipped, the mitotane curve displays a variable profile with significant increments during the day in half of the patients studied. The variability is greater than expected, given the extremely long half-life of the drug. Physicians should be aware of the variability, especially since the lower limit of the therapeutic window (14 mg/l) was established based on research with trough levels (8, 9) . For these reasons, we recommend trough sampling as standard management in monitoring mitotane treatment. Early morning appears to be the most suitable moment to assess trough levels.
Our results illustrate that random plasma level sampling could cause inappropriate dosing adjustments. For example, if Patient 5 would have had a routine mitotane assessment in outpatient setting at 1200 h, it is likely that the dose would have been reduced based on the result of 22 mg/l. The trough level of 15 mg/l is only within the therapeutic window, which would justify dose continuation.
To our knowledge, the variation in mitotane levels after a single dose has never been studied in patients who are at steady state. In a study conducted from 1981, plasma levels in mitotane-naïve patients were evaluated after a standard dose was given in various vehicles (tablets, granules, emulsion, chocolate, and milk) (14) . Mean plasma levels measured at 5 and 10 h after ingestion of 2000 mg (as commercially available tablets) were 1.8G1.1 and 1.5G1.0 mg/l respectively. The concentration-time 
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curves showed more than one maximum, similar to our observations in five out of seven patients. In this study, the observed difference between both groups in plasma level increment at tZ4 must be caused by administration of the morning dose. However, five out of six patients from the nRMD group displayed an increase in the mitotane plasma level during the day despite the absence of a morning dose. In three of these patients, the increase constituted O20% of the baseline level. This finding cannot be explained by delayed gastrointestinal absorption, given the time interval of w17 h since the last dose. In addition, enterohepatic reabsorption seems unlikely as previous research could not detect unmetabolized mitotane in bile (16) . Therefore, we have to speculate on another explanation. Redistribution of mitotane between fatty tissues and plasma might cause fluctuation in mitotane levels. This mechanism is mainly influenced by transport in both directions, binding of mitotane to plasma lipoproteins, and metabolization into 2,4-dichlorodiphenyl acetic acid (17, 18) . Probably, mitotane clearance has a minor impact on the plasma level. This is in accordance with the drug's known lipophilicity and earlier findings regarding the development of a pharmacokinetic model of mitotane (13) . The model estimated the volume of distribution to be relatively high (161G68 l/kg LBM) and clearance to be relatively low (1.12G0.41 l/h). Moreover, previous observations of fatty tissue concentrations that were w200-fold higher than plasma concentrations are in accordance with this hypothesis (19) . Since the time from baseline to peak variability in both groups seems to be comparable (3-5 h), the influence of food intake should be considered. As this was standardized in both groups, this study does not permit conclusions on this topic. There was a broad distribution of plasma level increments between patients in both groups despite the standardization of food intake and daytime activities. Moreover, we could not identify a correlation between the plasma level increment and the use of a proton pump inhibitor, a hydrocortisone dose nor patient characteristics such as BMI, duration of treatment, or baseline plasma level. Genetic differences in absorption, distribution, metabolism, and excretion (ADME) genes may be crucial for explaining differences in mitotane pharmacokinetics between patients. Research has indicated that a single nucleotide polymorphism in the gene coding for the CYP2B6 enzyme was significantly associated with the mitotane level achieved after 3 and 6 months of treatment (20) . Observations from that study suggest that CYP2B6 is influential on mitotane metabolism, possibly through first-pass metabolism in the intestinal mucosa. Increased levels of g-GT are often reported in patients undergoing treatment with mitotane, but the cause is unknown. Studies carried out in patients treated adjuvantly have demonstrated that the increase is reversible (21). We could not find a satisfactory explanation for the apparent difference in g-GT levels between both groups in this study, but we considered that this unlikely influenced our results. This study was not designed to examine the Table 2 Results from baseline laboratory investigations in patients at steady state of mitotane treatment.
frequency or severity of side effects in patients with plasma levels O20 mg/l. Patients were questioned orally during the day and none reported adverse events of grade 3 or higher according to the common terminology criteria for adverse events. We speculate that incidental peaks above 20 mg/l during the day are acceptable in terms of toxicity, but that baseline levels O20 mg/l should be avoided. At steady state, the primary aim should be to keep the baseline level above 14 mg/l with the lowest possible maintenance dose. Given the observation that a rise in mitotane plasma levels after a single dose lasts for w8 h, we advise an administration schedule with three daily doses. We acknowledge the limitations of our study. Intrapatient variability could influence our results as measurements were performed on 1 day per patient only. Early morning measurements might be subject to variation as well. In clinical practice, it could be considered to perform multiple early measurements shortly after one another, for example, on 3 days during 1 week. This could yield a reliable impression of the true minimum plasma level. Finally, assay variation should be considered as a factor of influence on the observed variability.
In conclusion, our study shows that mitotane plasma levels display short-term variability that is greater than expected and of clinical importance because random sampling could yield incidentally high levels. Mitotane levels may also increase during the day even when a morning dose is skipped. Previous research showed that mitotane plasma trough levels R14 mg/l are associated with a maximum therapeutic efficacy. For this reason, we recommend trough sampling as standard management in monitoring mitotane treatment. In order to prevent measurement of inappropriately high levels, early morning appears to be the most suitable moment to assess trough levels.
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